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I would hope that everyone had a safe Holiday and.brought-the New Year in

with the normal enthusiasm. hle had a very gooO !"ar thi.s past q9a1 ald 1ilh.,^
vour help we will have an 

"v"n 
u.ii." v"ui [r,ii v.u". hle defenitely have a ]ot

to-foor forward to this coming New Year'
At the January meeting schelii"o-io" the 18th of the montfr we will be initiat-

ing new Legionnaii^es intp the n*."iiun Legion"l ;; tifitg that those members' of

Centenniat post 209 who tave not'iii"iueU:l an Rmeriian tegiol Japgl.Rin t9 please

attend th.is meeting. 0n that tit"-.o".ing 9l-the Lgth the club wil'l serve ham

hocks and beans"itXrtinU ;i-;,00"'F.il,-una"rirr 
-coniinue to do so until the start

of the meeting at 7:00 P.M.
In February I have asked-the Auxiliary to start plqlni!9 on a Sweetheart

Dance. More intirmaiion-witt iofio* as ii becomes available'
In March we of course have ii.-puiiick's oiy-and the Anniversary of the

founding of the Imeriian-t-egionl--WL-i"e p'tanni-nS- 9ve15 to ggnunemorate both'

For Aprir una"EiiG;;ag r,unt id".tlidren oi Auxil'iary members and sons

of the Americon-.Legion is,als9-i'1-,t[.fi.l:ltlng itagei' voui input into any of
itie tbivii diftvittet is welcome and varueo'



Coming'up also are the election of 0fficers for the American Legion

year of 1990-19d1. At the-Janui.V-t."tlng- I 1i]l berforEingitarrNomihaftions

Committee. nnvon" iiit"t.it.a i; irnning ior an office iir post 209 should

contact me at 574-0646 or drop iri"i- noie here .i fi," post with their name and

number and I will contact them.

After the lst of January the bartenders will be asking to see each members

1990 membership card when you *uit 
-iitio itt" ciub. This practice will continue

until the bartenders recognit" Jou ;; ; iegitimate dues pay'ing 1990 member'

Fi"it" b"ar with .us-for aiy undire inconvenience this may cause'

DuringthemonthofJanuaryl,|ednesdayeveningsfromT:00P.M.untilclosing
the post wilr host ,,Ladies Nighi.;-orinrifor the-ladies will be harf price.

The christmas party of the 16th of December was a limjte-d;succ€SS' we had

approximately 50 Legionnair"s, niiiiti"y ry"ltbeis, and their families in attendance'

The food was great and the hamn ;;;i-ffi"i; ;hi;[tn inA qqlk. roast were enjoved

by a.n. Music was provi{eo fv'tir"-Amuuirr 
grotheti. tl" hid have quite a bit of

food reft over probabry due to ;ii; ffii-i tot oi ott"" events are a'lso going

on at the eame iit -ioi 
Legionnaires and their families'

Finally I hope everyone has had a.go99 and pleasant Holiday these past few

weeks. Mark your calendars no*-una-tit'6 ttme to be at our next meeting

on JanuarY 18, 1990, 7:00 P.M.

LamY L. Johnson
Post Coranander

FROM THE SENIOR VICE COMI4ANDER:
-1rom-6rocl-

I would like to thank all of you have renewed or ioined.our Post this last

yeari we are n.uiing ou,^ memberlhii,-ngii I9".1990 but we need all of you to renew

to carry u, ou"i th6 top, -4lro-r.fr.fiuer 
that..-tii.-Membership can eliminate this

annual ordeal and an instaltmeit'plt ifU ls uvaiiuUf". Conhtt any Post 0fficer

for more information. Lets,nu[. i[6 iggo,t u-n"" decade to grow and prosper for

American Legion Post #209.

SPECIAL NOTE

TomGrossandAlCordovaarethenewEditorsofthisnewsletter.!'|ewould
ask that any item for publi.uiion-ue ieceio"d no later than the 25th of the

preceeding month for .publ ication-iir-ifre-iotlowing month's newsletter'

,oe are easily reached at our iiiiil isss nt"pori-Roao or by phone at 473-6220'

Thank you -- Tom & Al.


